
SECTION-{
5, Farmers of Marathwada were engaged in cultivation of

various agdcultual crops likc Soyabean, Wheat, Jowar
'Iur tkoughout year. These were small farm€rs with less
investment and hence with less marketable surplus. So
they have to sell their produces at lesser rate to either
middlernen or local rnaket. Due to insuffcicrt rai& inqeased
labour rate. Their financial conditioning was worsening
day by day.

A consultant guided ther4 dd they started a compafly
named Vikas Agro with l0 members with individual
investment ofRs. I lac and bank gave loan of25 lac to
their firm for bulng faming equiprnents Machines. Now
tltey are collectively buying seeds, fedilizets at lesser iate
and getting more marketable surplus. Now they have
collectively entered into conkact farming with various
pmcessing companies Iike ITC, Pepsico. Now they arc
getting more yield, morc income and better stardard of
fivng

Qucstiori :

(a) Discuss the lrious problems the farmers were facing
initially in busircss ofegdculture produces. 4

(b) Analyse the succoss story offaEnels as given in the
case from cisis to b€tter standard of living in your
own words. 5

(c) Farmers ofMdarbha arc undix bEden due to scarcity
of water, financial crunch and lack of other support
services.

As a consultqt. which innovative practiceq you will
suggesl them (other than collective farming) in ordcr

10 gct more incomc ? 5
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SECTION-A
(a) Agriculturc produce matketing requires coturcctivity

betnieen markets, gowerJ, trsdqs, industy, cxporters

thrcugh a wide petwork ofnational and intemational

linkages so as to prcvide day to day information

\d1hregBrds to mr Dodity deman4 supply ard pdc€s.

Do you agree ? Justifr yout answer with reference

to role oflCT in agricultue m8rketing. 14

OR

O) What is nurkethg mix ? Explain in detail any two

elemens of markering mix of agliculntle produces.
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SECTION-B
(a) Marketing of agicdtuE secto! goods dilIer from

that ofindustdal s€ctq goods. Discuss tbe diferEnce
between the two. 7

(b) Indian farmers sell rhose agriculture products which
are in su4rlus with tlrcrn. They do not go for maketing
of their products. This results in stress sales, less
prices and even wastage of agriculture ploducts.
How can con@pt of agricultue marketing help th€s€

farmers in marketing oftheir produces ? Explain.
7

(c)

OR

What do you meatr by gradiry of agdculture
produces ? Discuss advantages and difficulties in
grading of agriculture products, 7

Most of farm poducts are perishable in natue. Due
to incfficiEht storage facility they get spoiled which
incur huge losses. How the perishability of such
products can be reduced and income can be
generated ? 7

Define a8libusiness and elaboEE its scope. 7

ln contrrct &ming, conrpanies engagcd in pocessing

and marketing ofaiaicultural products arc er Eriog
into contr4cts with farmers, wherein farmers grow
selectcd crops under a blryback ageeme . Prqpar€

SWOT analysis of contact farming. . 'l

OR

(d)

(a)

o)

(c) Discuss the Eesent retailing system of agricultue
produces in lndia. 7

(d) h rEceDt )€as, lhErE has been a shifl tom conventional

farning to commercial {export-oriented} farmiDg .

Would tbis shift be berchcial for economic
development oflndia ? 'l

(a) Brieflyexplain:

G) TIACCP

G) AGMARK. 7

O) Mr, Rakeslu a tader is planning to export cashews

to gulfcountries. He collects cashews ftom local
market, grades thern and exports only best quality
out ofthen Point out the maEn€r in which APEDA
can help him in er$ort ofcaslrevs in gulfcounties.

?

OR

(c) Discuss advantages and disadvantsges oforyanised
rctailing over uorganised retailing. . 7

(d) Since indEpEnlencc thc government of India has

play€d inportant rcte in c'der to irnpov€ agriculturE

sector. Do you agt€e ? If yes, ju$iry your answer

and if do not agrce what mcasures would you
suggEst to govemmenl for the improvement, 7

4
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